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NECTAR COMPOSITION OF HAWKMOTH-VISITED SPECIES
OF OENOTHERA (ONAGRACEAE)
Robert E. Stockliouse, IF
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Methods.
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Nectar was

collected \u
capillary tubes (5 microliter) in the field
or from plants grown in the greenhouse.

The component

sugars were determined
using ])aper chromatography. Whatman
No. 1 filter paper (5" x 18") was spotted
with '5 microliters of nectar from each
species and three standard sugars. Each
chromatogram was run in butanol, ethanol, and w'ater (10:6:4 v/v/v) for 44
hours until the solvent had nearly
reached the end of the paper. The chromatograms were allowed to (h'v and wer(>
spra\ed ^^ ith a sugar spra\' (SO n\\ of 95%
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sugar was determined with <i Bausdi c^Eomb low-range hand refrac tomeler.

The amount

of nectar produced per
was (h^termined for four species
Table 2
Oenothera caespitosa produced
the largest volume of nectar, averaging 35
microliters per flower (volumes were av-

night
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eraged for subspecies jonesii, marginata,
and montana) Nectar was usually within
(lu of the top of the hypanthium in
().
caespitosa when the flowers opened.
Oenothera eximia and O. muelleri averaged 20 microliters per night. Nectar
of O. eximia was much nearer the hypanthial opening than it was in muelleri
Table 2
Proboscid lengths for hawkmoths visiting O. muelleri must be very
long (at least 1 3 cm) if they are to gain
access to the nectar. Oenothera primiveris
jiroduced on the average only 8 microliters
of nectar j)er night.
Heinrich (J. Exp. Biol. 55:223-239,
1971
determined that the 3-gram hawkinoth, Manduca sexta^ expends approximately 1 1 calories of energy per minute
while hovering and somewhat less while
.
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chersis, both pollinators of O. caes-

pitosa (unpublished data), are approximately- the same size as M. sexta and probably have similar energ;\' requirements

tar sugars, consisting of glucose, fructose,
sucrose, and an unknown (prol)ably ralfinose)
Quantitative measurements were
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Results .\nd Disci ssion.
The nectar
sugar composition of eight species of Oenotlicra is presented in Table 1. Qualitatively the eight species have identical nec-
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